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EAT SCRUBS

Whon George Walton announcort
nt tho farm buronu dinner Doccmbcr
21, thnt tho Merrill Dank would glvo
a substantial cash prlzo to tho Mor-- r'

district if It should bring' homo
ihrf boof, mutton, or bacon In tho
Improvod llvoatock campaign, ho
startod things going In tho Merrill
district. Tho farm buroau commit
t,oo ot that district has arranged for
a big barhocuo next Friday night,
January 28, for tho purpoiu of

all tho ecrubH. Tho district
Is firmly ot tho bollof that "Hotter
bulls, bucks and boars build bettor
bank balances. Thoy hnv'o dccldod
that tho quickest way ot getting rid
ot tho scrubs Is to cat them and
overyono Is Invited to be present and
bolp In this foot. Tho farm bureau
commltteo wilt render como selec
tions appropriate to tho occasion. In
addition to an evening of fun, tlioro
will bo somo good talks along farm
bureau linos. Prostdont T. N. Caso,
who at tho rocont stato mooting was
elected aa ono ot tho directors of the
ntato farm bureau, will glvo nn out-lin- o

ot tho stato work. Tho farm
buronu committco of this district
consists of John Taylor, Calvin line
kins nnd John Cotmnn.

County Agent Thomar. was In tho
Merrill section yestorday and ho raid
tho rondH woro In good traveling con-

dition for this tlmo of year nnd alt
thoso who wish to attend tbo "do-
ings" will havo no troublo In sotting
there Xu

LMLlfS
'

WILL ASSIST

' On February 3, throughout the on-tir- o

west, moving plcturo shows, sup-

plied frco by tho All Btar Features
corporation will bo given for tho
benefit ot tho Eastorn and Central
European Bablos rellof fund, and lo
cal theators, will Join In tho movo
inont and do their share to push tho
good work along

Tho motion plcturo Industry hm
pledgod Itsolt to ralso $2, GOO, 000 for
tho fund, nnd exchanges aro supply-

ing froo shows to ovory thoator In

their territory, with tho understand-
ing that tho oxhlbltor Is to donate
Ills theater, pay tho express on tho
film, and turn ovor all tho rqcolpts to
the rollof committee, ot which Her-

bert Hoover Is chairman. Tho gov-

ernment has oxompted thoso shows
from tho war tax provisions, and tbo
gonoral price for children Is 10 conts,

and for adults, 25 conts. Somo theat-
ors, howoyor, may char go a hlghor
admission In vlow of tho objoct of
tho porformanco. Local thoators havo
not announcod their decision in this
retard, but thoy havo signified tholr
Vlngnoss to holp, and nowspapor
announcements covering all tho nec-

essary information will bo mado with-

in a day or two,
This much is assurod: Tho Mon-dal- o,

8tar and Llborty thoators will
do tholr sharo In tho good work, and
expect tho public to by
patronizing tho shows In groat, big,

round numbors.

Will Raise Sugar
Beets In Oregon

ALTURAS, Cal. Jan. 20. Thous-

ands ot acres ot land In tho Gooso
toko and Surprise valloys ot north-
ern California and southoastorn Ore-

gon may be used tor raising sugar
(beets, It tests being made prove tho
soli is suitable. Recently beets from
test plots In Modoc county, Califor-
nia, and Lake County, Oregon, wero

found to contain 15 percent sugar
content nnd 50 porcent purity. A San
Francisco sugar company said furth-

er tests would bo necessary as tho
purity averogo was low.

.

MARKET REPORT.
PORTLAND, Jan. 26. Cattlrt,

atoady; hogs 25 conts higher; primo,

Jglt, 111 to 111.50; sheop, steady;
jiggs, weak, buying price 40 cents,
Belling 45 cents; selects, 48 cents;
butter, steady.

BEAUTY WINS HONOR

BETTY EADEB.
Miss Hetty Eador, choson tho prot-tlc- st

girl In tho 0. S. Treasury at
Washington, won tho honor of chrUt- -
onlng a hugo oil painting of Pros!
dent Wilson said to bo tho largest
oil portrait ovor mado now on ex
hibition on tho south front ot tho
treasury building.

REPORT QUEER

UPHEAVAL IN

THE LAVA BEDS

A strange story comos from tho
Davis Crook section regarding a vol-

canic eruption which occurred last
Thursday ovoulng, says tho Lakovlow
Examlnor. It Is said that sovoral fam-
ilies, including that of W. P. Hory-for- d,

woro nroused from what should
havo been tholr peaceful slumbers
about 9 o'clock In tho ovonlng by
low rumbling sounds. Tho soundB
woro so startling that thoy Jumped
from tholr bods and looked out to
spo.whatiwas the .mnttor. Thoy woro
startled to jioo on tho opposite sldo

9 (tin Inlsn Wrint nnnAnmil tn tin fl
Peoplo to be human, to be natural,

houso on flro. Howovor, occasional ..m..I.to torget to work to--
rumbling noise, were heard and from' c(jmmunll nn t0
what appeared. to bo ho burning )(Mhow M wh,ch croato faMbuilding sheet, of f lamo Yh (dignity and self Importance. "It any- -

TT, . ulno' horo thlnIt8 tu Almighty cro-se- nt

Owing o tho darkness ,ho un,vcr80 for hg or h(Jr cg.
to locate thowas beMft ray ndv,co ,g fw tnat

u.u .n.uuu.jr ..., o w.uu
uisiam man wioy soqmvu.

Rumors as to small volcanic erup-

tions In that section of Modoo county
havo boon rlfo for somo tlmo, and
It Is posslblo that some long-do- r

mant volcano has broken out. Tho
country In which tho flames aro said
to havo boon seen Is generally known
as tho lavabods and oxtonds as far
west as Tule lake In Klamath county.
Thoro aro only a fow famlllos resid-

ing on tho west side of tho lako and
none In tho lava bods, and honco it
is not strange that further roports of
tho phonomenon havo not been d,

It It roally occurrod.

Weather Probabilities
Tho at

Underwood's Pharmacy has
registered a Tailing baromotrlo
prossuro for tho past 24 hours
and tho Indications a.'o thnt tho
prosont woather conditions
will continue, although tho
wind may Incroaso and bring
rain.
Forecast for next 24 hours:
Unsettled weathor, Increasing
winds: warmer.

Want Stanfield
To Make Address

SALEM, Jan. 2,6. A Joint rojolu-tlo- n,

proposing that as an expression,
of confidence Sonator-Elc- ct Robert
N, Stanfield bo lnvltod to addross the
Sonato and tho houso In Joint ses-

sion has been Introduced In, tho sen-

ate. An effort to kill tho resolution
was defeated In the sonata today
when tho minority' report against it
failed, to bo yubstltutod for tho ma-

jority report, which recommended Its
pussago.

DANCINO SCHOOL POPULAR

There was a largo attendance at
tho dancing school last night and
tho class has grown to such pro
portions that thoy have been oblig
ed to uso tho main hall. Tho classes
aro held evory Tuesday nad Fri
day, and the. plan is t3 havo differ
ent music i in tho ruturo.i,

BRILLIANT ADDRESS IRKS
THE OPENING OF "GOMINITF

WORKSHOP," INK PRESENT

Musical Program Especially Meritorious; Pres-
ident E. B. Hall Reviews Chamber of Com-

merce Achievements; Was Aus-
picious Opening

Impossible "amos.lpocm,

Toomlng with wit, wisdom, path
os, humor, and host ot all, good,
common senso, tho Itoverond W. E.
Iiobbltt, of Woodland, California,
amusod, olcctrlflod, and instructca
tho ovorflow audlonco which gather
ed In tho chambor of commerco
rooms last night to assist In tho
opening of tho now chambor ot
commorco rooms Mr. Babbit's
talk was a mastorploce. It carried
tho audience from Intonsoly amusing
ovory tlmo tho spoakor passed from
situations to Idealistic holghts, and
ouo phaso of his talk entitled

to anothor, ho carrlod con-

viction and lessons In homoly, Irro-slstlb- lo

truth with him.
Mr. Bobbltt Is a vorltablo gatllng

gun speaker. Ho lived up to his rep-

utation as tho fastest speaker In his
homo county, and It was evident
that in addition to being tho fastest
speaker that ho must also bo class
ed among tho best. This dedicatory
addross was a gun, and among tho
list ot public speakers ho must bo
classed on a piano with that on
which bo placod beautiful Crater
lake, ho having, during tho courso
of his talk, roforrod to it as rtA

thing of boauty, fashioned by tho
fingers ot tho omnipotent Qod, and
hung as a lavnllor on tho broast of
naturo.

It would roqutro too much spaco
to rovlew, Mr. Dobbltt's address In

dotall. Brlotly, it was a call to tho

porson to rlm down to tho Klamath
river, stick a flngor In tho water,
pull It out and thon look for thp
holo. That will Ulustrato Just how

h,K tno vacancy will bo when ' ;person passes away," doclarod
spoakor.

"Romomber," said Mr. Dobbltt,
"to boost nnd not knock, build up
and not tear down, push, and not
hold back, and above all stnllo and
not frown. Tho world has no uso for
tho "neutral," nor tor tho chronic
knocker," but tho optimist, tho per
son who works wholo-heartod- ly tor
community betterment Is tho Bort ot
person who holps mako tho world go
around, and who Is Instrumental In
assisting cities nnd districts to forgo
ahoad. Tho homoly, old fashioned
things aro attor all tho only things
that count, continued tho speaker

For perhaps an hour and a halt
Mr. Dobbltt hold his audlonco cap
tivated and onthrallod, outbursts ot
laughter and sorlous audlblo com
mendation, following in rapid suc-
cession as ho drovo homo his points,
nnd thoro was not a porson In tho
audlonco who did not foel rogrottul
when ho concluded his talk.

President E. D. Hall, ot the
chamber ot commorco, oponed tho
program with a rovlow of tho
achlovemonts of tho chambor of
commerce, particularly since T. L.
Stonloy assumed tho oftlco ot secre
tary. From a membership of 121
In Juno tho chamber has grown to
617, and now mombors aro bolng ac-

quired every week.
Tho chamber, said President Hall,

was Instrumental In securing the
$1,213, QQ0 appropriation tor irriga-
tion purposes, chiefly through Its
Interest In .the Link rlvor dam con-

troversy, which was finally settled
with satisfaction to tho American
Legion, to tho government, and to
the California-Orego- n Power com-

pany, which held the contract to
build the dam.

Tho home building campaign, de
signed to relieve ,the shortago of
housss hero, was due to the efforts
ot tho chambor-- ot commorco, $25,--
000 of tho capital stock having al
ready been subscribed, thus enabling
the company to build 8 or 10 houses
early fn the. spring These, and oth- -

or things comprobonslvoly rovlewed
by President Hall, his talk leaving
tho Impression that tho chamber ot
commerco Is an extremely worth-
while organization In this county.

Tho first musical numbor was a
song by Mrs. A. J. Voye, Mrs. E. D.
Johnson, and Mrs. Mlnnlo Henry.
Thoy wore roundly encored.

Dr. E. D. Mallctt, tenor, sang
"I Had My Lovo," and responded
to tho oneoro with ono of Frank B.
Robinson's songs, ontltlcd "Attor."
Mr. Mallctt Is a vary pleasing slng-o- r.

"On tho Road to Mandnlay," sung
by Arthur Bean, elicited two en-

cores.. Mr. Bean possesses a volca
of rare appeal.

Johnny Downoy, a local boy with
a big and pleasing volco, sang two
rouBlng songs.

Tho chamber of commorco quar- -
totto furnished splendid ontortnln- -
ment .lively songs, and parodtos, apJ
pllcajilo locally, bolng their contri
bution.

Tho audlonco closed tho formal
program by singing four Improvised
songs, to popular airs, after which
punch and cako wore served by the
ladles of tho chambor ot commorco.

Tho chamber ot commorco audi-
torium was too small to accommo-dat- o

the crowd, which was forcod
to find standing room in the otflcos
adjoining, tho open dcors between
tho offices and ,tho assembly room,
however, enabling thorn to hear,
even though they could not' soo tho
participants in the program.

Numerous expressions ot approv
al ot tho now chamber of commerco
quarters wero heard on every sldo
and It Is evldont that this auspicious
opening will havo a stimulating ef
fect upon tho llfo ot tho organiza
tion.

-

Tin n ctd ptc

W MERGE
MALIN, Jan. 26. Whothor tho

east half ot Llbbl school, district will
bo united with Union High school
number one for high school purposes
only will bo decided attor tho election
to bo hold thoro next Saturday. Part
of tho district lies considerably near-
er Malln than Merrill and tho resid-
ents of tho oast want to bocome a
part of tho now district.

Announcement was mado from tho
offlco of tho county school superin-
tendent that tho petition from Llbbl
district resldonts had boon acted on
favorably by tho district boundary
board, who In turn called tho election
thpro for January 29. Tho votes,
when cast, will bo sent to this board
to be counted and tho results

Upon becoming a part ot tho Un
ion High School district, tho Llbbl
pooplo will stop paying taxes for tho
support ot tho Klamath County high
school. Elections aro also bolng held
In Bryant Mountain and Malln dis-

tricts on Saturday for the samo pur-
pose. When all ot the now territory
Is added tho Union High school will
draw students from Shasta View,
Malln, Llbbl and Bryant Mountain
districts.

Try to Settle
Japanese Question

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25, Nego-

tiations botwoon Ambassadors Mor-

ris, and Shldehara for settlomnt of
tho California quetslon, and doflnlto
rights ot Japanoso In the United
States have been successfully con-

cluded.' Approval must bo given by
the two governments before settlo- -

mept ot the controversy can be had,

NEW DUCHESS

DUCHESS OF WEHTM1NSTER!

Tho now Duchess of Westminster
was formerly Mrs. Vlolot Rowloy, a
dlvorcoo. Her father Is Sir William
Nelson, steamship magnate. The
duko was dlvdrcod In 1919.

AUTO OWNERS

MEET T0N1DHT

Tbo commlttoo appointed by tho
automobile owners of this county to
mako recommendations relatlvo to
their proposed organization havo
gone Into tho matter thoroughly and
hayo prepared for presentation at a
mooting In tho chamber of commorco
rooms tonight an organization pro
gram which Is said to bo comploto In
ovory dotall, oven to tho name, which
will undoubtedly bo tho "Klamath
County Automobllo Association," In'
stead of the Klamath Falls Automo
bllo Association, tho ono suggostod ot
tho mooting. hold last Saturday 'night.
Thoro haj been a misunderstanding
relative to tho. proposed .membership
of, tho association, some peojMe enter
taining tne laoa tnat nqno .nut garage
men wero ollglblo to membership.
The organization Is 'plannod along
broader and moro effoctlvp lines', as
ovory automobile owner, In tho coun-
ty Is Invited to bocomo a member,
tho association to bo conducted along
the lines ot tho California stato as-

sociation, with tho privilege ot be-

coming a member of the American
Automobile Association.

Evorybody Intorested Is asked to
bo In the chamber of commerce
rooms at eight o'clock, and to par- -

Uclpato In tho discussions which Trill
follow the presentation of the com-

mittee's report.

Dr. Noel Hits
Pins In the Middle

Tho Rex Cafes made It three
straight from the Hoagland Bulcks
at tho Elk's club bowling tourna-
ment last night, but at the rato the
"hnshors" woro hitting tho pins thoy
would havo mado It necossary for
any team In tho tournament to knock
them high, wide, and handsome, in
ordor to como within oven hailing
distance of them. Dr. Paul Noel was
up on his toes, and chalked up a
total for throe games ot 596, this
bolng tho record for tho evening. Ho
bowled 220 In tho second game.
Keith Ambrose was fooling good, too,
and hlt'om up for a score of 247 In

his socond. gamo. His total for tho
three games was 577 Barry, with
n high score ot 180, made tho best
showing for the Bulcks,

Tonight Wnttor's real ostators will
tanglo with Bodgo's tailors. These
aro last night's scores:

Rex Oufo's

12 3

Nool 183 220 193596
Wiley 153 158 181492
Wilson . 149 131 161 4l
Sheets 186 131 153469
Ambrose 164 247 166677

834. 887 854
Hoagland's Bulcks

12 3

Jester 154 .159 152465
Barry 152 141 180473
Wright 166 163 131 40
Parker 124 126 125378
Hoagland 137 177 144458

723 756 732

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonlsht and Thursday

ruin in the west portion; ruin of
snow in east portions.

MIs.r Mary Rankin Is tho new
county treasurer ot Oceana county,
Michigan,

K S

N

E W
W, E. Bobbltt, preacher, who

combines his preaching with lo

ndvlco and practical teachings, was
tbo principal speaker at tho cham
ber ot commerco forum lunchoon In
tho Rex cofo this noon. Evidently,
Mr. Dobbltt's reputation as a "real
guy" has had Its effect, as tho
tables woro lined with eager list-
eners, and tho S. R. O. sign was
hung up Immedlatoly after tho
call to luncheon was given.

"Loyalty" was Mr. Bobbin's
subjoct loyalty to community In-

terests, to 'home life, to every-
thing worth while, in fact, and Iho
audlonco ot men and women wero
wishing for moro" by tho time "he
termlnato'd his talk.

Tho Rovorond E. P. Lawronco
led In tho singing, which, as
usual, was thoroughly enjoyable,
everybody Joining In tho songs 'and
making the cafo fairly ring with
melody. At least tho molodlous
volcos woro In tho nBcendoncy, and
the unmolodlous woro thus permit-
ted to onjoy tho songs unmindful
of tho quality of their voices.

Chairman WIcst, presided. Dr.
L. L. Truax, M. I. Blotsky ot tho
La Voguo store, and II. I. McKIm
wero Introduced as now mombors.
Jamos Drlscoll, attondlng for tho
first tlmo, was also Intro. duccd.
County Clerk DoLap, George
Jackson and C. E. Van Voter ot
of San Francisco, woro Introduced
as guests. C. F. Mollus, for 40
years a mombor of tho chambor
of commerco of Detroit, made' a
brlet talk. Ho Is now a resident
ot this city, and expoc'ts Mrs. Mol-"- "

lus.o .como horato rosldo within
a short tlmo.

Tho lady guests were Miss Agnes
Drlscoll, County Nurso J. Frlcke,
Miss Minnie Barnum, Miss Alice
McCourt, and Miss Jean Perry. All
of these ladles are valuable cogs
In local business machinery, and
their presenco is considered Indica
tive ot tho growing interest ot the
women in chamber ot commerce
work.

Following Is ono ot tho songs
sung today, to tho tuno ot

,It porhaps Is tho
most amusing ot tho four sung:

beautiful Kla-
math

You're tho only that I
adore

Whon tho moon shines and when It
don't shlno

You're the town that I'll be
for.

TODAY IS BARGAIN DAY.
Today is Bargain Day again among

local merchants, and as usual buyers
aro showing a groat doal ot lntorest
in tho reduced prices. This vonturo
has proved to bo an for
many peoplo In this district, and tho
fact Is being gradually Impressed up-

on them that thoy aro getting some
real bargains not tho kind that go
up before they are marked down,
but bona fldo reductions In evory In-

stance. As usual the placards an-

nouncing who tho bargain glvors aro
can bo found In tholr store windows.
And, as a foreword, watch Tho Her-
ald next Monday for noxt weok'a bar-
gains. ,

WILL HOLD COOKED
FOOD SALE SATURDAY.

Tho ladles of the Catholic church
will hold a cooked food sale In tho
Gift, shop on Main streot Saturday,
January 29, tho sale to bogln at 10
o'clock in tho morning. Besides the
cakes, pies,, and other homocookod
delicacies, for' thoy wjll be delicacies
In this case,' aprons and other useful
articles will bo sold. This la' a splen-

did chanco to get something worth
buying and eating, according to the
ladles who have charge ot the sale.

SPRUCING UP AT UNDERWOOD'S
The Underwood Pharmacy is

treating tbo. Interior of tho store to
a general brightening process, new
tinting, decorations ot various kinds,
and pthor things being added', in a
clover, tasteful way. "Just getting ,

ready tor added spring and summer
trade," la. tho Information given by
the .pharmacy management.


